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#  PREslmRT   ......  I.HOSKING    16  Mc  Ilwraitb  Awe,Norman  Park      98  3856

i+  VICE  PRESIDENT   .   W.HAWKSHAW  Ship   Inn  HotelOstanley  St,.Si;h.Eire.4   2468

it  HON.SEX)REARY   ..`  R.GluspIE     124  Scan  St.,Kedron ....-.- 57   2831
•     i6  HON.TREASURER   ..   N.JOENSTON     23  Corowa  St.,Wavell  Heigtrts.`       67  40_75

..     #  Cliun  CAFTAIN   ...   J.RERSE     45  Mansfield  Si;.,  Coorparoo.  .              97  6576

*  co"ImRE  ......  A.mRsmT                    .„ .-..     4  5651_

M ; CHJ"illJ"

R.LuCKrmRST

*\. R0BINSON :

i.ROIREY

R. OLRE         -

R. HnTEs

A.STOTT

I).REDLAND

i¢i;s  S.REERS

•... „   56   2944

.......   47   2593

®'',   571468

'.''.  40  3329
•.....   97  3a29

•......   97   5398

•... n   571021  (Btlss.only)

......  _ 47   1997

...`...   97   4_164
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it  REWslilllER  SuB.cog.illi]ImRE   ...   R.GIIaEsplE,   H.aoENslo}T  &  A.sloIT.      ..       ±=,-`;£=

*  GRourDS  cotw"ImEE  ..........  A*Lj'usEN,  R.Hlmas  a  R.I,ucrmRsl.

#  ProIERTY  OFFICER  ......... „   D.AmaELAND     37  Golda  Ave,   Salisbury.`

it  puELlclT¥  oFFIcrmls   ........   A.SIOTT  &  Miss  s.pRTms.

i¢  CA"RING  oFF16mlS   ..........  W:.m'i'vVKSHt'`iw  &   A.ROBINsoRT.

#  0.A.M.S.   REIEG..LIE  ...... „..   R.IiucKHURST  36  Nettleton  Ores,Moorocka.     -

*  CLUB  ROOMS   .................
q}he  Club  Rooms  are  situated  in  the  15th  Bait.Memorial

I        Hall  in  Vthlture  Street,Sth.Brisbane,  just  beh,ind` ther woolioongabba
i      Fire station.

#  REMBErsHIP  FEE  .............   15/--to  the  end  of  1963.
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RED®]Esmy   ..      9i3h  OccoRER     ..   NIGHT  RUN

REliinsD.iy   ..16th  OcTOBER     ..   NIGHT  REN

FRlmY  .....   I8th  OCTOBER    ..   Presentation  of  Prize;  (§i>i<in:bs)

WEDNESDAY   ...  23rd  OCTOREJm      ..   CCh"ITTRE  MEETING

SUND/iy   .....   27th  OCTORER     ..   ftomEy  Rj"BIE

fiJEDNESDAY   ..'  3Ouh  OCTOBER      ..

SUNDAY   .....      3I`d  NOVEMRER   . `.

WEENESDAY   ..      6th  NOVEMBER   ..

fflEI)NES"\Y   ..13th  NOvEMBER  ..

REDNESDAY   ..    20i;h  NOVEMBER   ..

Briefing for  the  Night;  Trial.
NIGHT  TRIAli

drlGHp.FEN                              h      .

ire5eritation  of Trophies.Night  Trial.
AirNuin  GENERlu  REEFING.

.    `     ,     ,    +

®   ,,,,,,,,   +I,   ,  ,  +   ,

COMING     EVENTs     OTink..di,uBs.-----------i-.,---------------------
SATURDAY     ..12th  OCTOBFR     ..   Ist.P}y   ''Iiombard  Australia  Rally"

SUNmY         ..13th  OOTORER    ..   2nd.P}y  "Iiombard  Australia  Rally"

(I..ty...pr.A.a.)

:uurND"::      ::  :::: ::::8=:   ::  ::::: +::i:: :==:nil:\::::::::i
®,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

C_oming givents  in  d±3.iT=
gEliNESDAy   .........  `  9th  Ocl,OBER` .............. RTldri   RUN   ........

You  may  recall  that  a  little  while a`go  `Jac.k  arid Mav±s

::Pg„r::n¥°::::e:r{Sa::o:}=::S:saan±:::Itrm£L:u€#a`::sha±ndm::±]±zed.
Incideutally  his  car  also  .packed  up  in the  Armo.1`d.  Degen  Fkclusive
Car  I:I.ial,  but  is  now  purring along  as  vyel|  Ps  eye`r..  AS a  resu.1i;
Jaak  will  be  seen  taking  entries  at  8  P.M.  at  the  Club~ms  and
members  can  expect  a  good  run.

•      I  remember  that  we  were  busy  following  red  arrows  on
Jack's  last  run  but  everybody voted  it  a  good  run  wii;h the
exception  of  one  member  who  was  unlucky to  destroy  a  "piece  of
paper"  handed  to  him  on  t-uhe  inn.

....,.,,,,,,,,,*,,
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WEDNESDAY   ........   16th  OCIOBER   ........   If IGm  Run
Alan  Robinson  and  Nev  Johaston  are

this  event.  AI  the  moment  we  are  not  aware  of  full
past  experience  it  should  be  a  good  event-.

The  usual. equipment  will  be  needed
..... fairly  a,ccurate  speedo®  `The  event  will  si;art  at  th-e

rage  3.
®,,,,,,,

organisers  of
details; but  from

with  perhaps
Clubro`oms  at

ii±£;ii.::::::::.i;ii.66i6iii.::::::.fresendationof.Irophles(sprints)
.     Present;ation.of `Trophies -for  c>ur  ,combin`ed.Sprint

Meeting  at  Iiowood  will  follow  the  usual  rfdn.thly .night  run  by  I.W.M.A.a.
at  th-eir  rooms  in  the  Hiberiian  Hall9.  Darling  Si;. ,  ,Ipswich.

W.e  make  a  special  r.equest  i;o, all` members  to  attend  on
this  night  sQ`.-that  i;he  event  can  be  rounded  off  to  a  successful
conclusion.

The  Sprint  meeting :was  Very  well  rece.ived  from
members  of  both  Clubs  and  I  am  sure`.Ghat  both  Clubs  will  have  no    -
i;rouble  finding  entries  for a  Sprint  meet;ing ne]de  year.
•..........,.,... `.............,,..,, ®
\7mNESDAy   +: -..........    23   OcloRER   ........... a   ccMMlq]IEE  hqEillING   ......

The  usual  monthly  Cenmii;tee  meetin`g  will  once  again
be  held tat  Bill  Hawkshaw's  Ship  Inn  Hotel,  starting  a  8  P.M.

•  This  will  be` i;he  last  meching  before  i;he'  Annual
General  Meeting  a.nd  we  requesij  -a  full  attendance  at  this  meeting.
•-.,  t  .  .  .  ®  .......,  ®  ®  ,  t ®  ,  ,  ®  ,,,,,,,,,,,,,

SUI{I)AY   ..........   27th  Ocq]OBER   ...........   3rd  -Re,FEY  RAMBRE   .........
It  has-been  some  tine  now  since  i;he  last  Rolldy

Ramble  res  conducted -and  i;his  one  will  be  the  final  decider.  Orginally
it  was  intended to  cc>nduct  4  of thee,e  Rolley Rambles  during th_e  year
but  owing  to  the  amount  of  events  that  have  been  conducted and' the
full  Calendar ahead  of  us,  we  will  not  be  able to  fit  another  one`in.

Points  already  gained towards  the.qiyard. show  Bill
Seitz  with  17  points  leading the  mep`and  Mrs  Si36tt  with.~22.  po.ind`s
leading the  Iadies.

Ai;  this  si;age  we  .do  no.i  ]mow  where  the  run  will
fjut,sh` but  we  do  laiow  that  ijhe  run  will  follow  the  usual  patem`'6f
the  other  RQlley  Rambles  and  finish  at  some  seaside  I.esort  or  a  Creek
Crossing.  Barbeque  Steaks  will  be  available  an`d the  usual  refreshments
will  al-sc>  be  awiailable.

The  event  will  start  at  oier  Club  Rooms  in  Vultufe` `
Street,  at  approx  10  A.M.  and  i;he  usual  Navigatiohal  equipment  will
be  required.
®    ,,,,,    ®     ,,     ,     ®    ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

I)RIVE`'.W`HH     CARE   s              STAY        AlilvE        IN        65.



fa8e  4
........... o` ..,. Briefing  &  Indoor  night .......  Wednesday  30i;h  October ....

mve  Medlarid `and  Sandra  Petersj  the .Organisers  `of  the
first  night  trial  for  some  years,  will  conduct the  briefing and
draw.  Films  of  the  Armold  I)egen  Exclusive Car  Prial  and  other
Trials  and  event;s.will  probably be  shovm  also.

®    ,     ,    ,    ®     ,,,,,,,,    a    ,     ®    ,    ,   ,    ®

INIGRT  q]RIAl  ......................   Sunday  "oming  3rd  Hovenb®r. .
This  Trial  will  begin  at. one  minute  pasij  twelve  on

:=::y/3:din::hN8¥:¥::=.w€:Ly::.W:h:°c:::s::¥LLex::i:gp::=r:5:he
miles  long  with a  break  in  Toowoomba  for  food  and  petrol,  and`finishirig  ai;  approx.  ten  O'Clock  on  Sunday  Morning.

This  Trial  is  not;  a  'car  wrecker'  and boi;h  road
conditions  and times  are  resonable.  Navigators  will  need  to  be
wide  awake  and  no  doubi:  we  have  no  need  i;o  tell .you  that  y`ou
will  need  a  good  light  in  the  car.  Other than  tha.t8  just;  the
usual  trials  equipment  will  bc  necessary.

\Ti'ou|d  anyone  who  is  inLi,Crested  in  doing  a  controlg
please  let  us  ]mow  as . soon .as  possible? .We .pardicual|y ,vyant
control  officials  who.are  willing i;o  stay  out`all  night  and
i;ravel  reasonable  disi]ances  from  Brisbane.  We  will  endeavor  to`   inke  controls  as  int-cresting as  possible  so  that  you  will  not
'doze  off'   on  the  job.  Wc  assure  you  i;hat  drivers  and  navigators
will  be  kept  busy.

Supplementary  Regular.ions- and  Eni;r.y.  Forms  will  bc
available  shol`tl'y.  fr.c;in. Luhe. Secretary  or  th`e  .Organ.isers.   If  you
w-ant;  some  information  about  Ji-,he  Trial  please  contact;  i;he
Orgrnisers.
®   ,,,,,,,,,,,,   ®   ,,,,,,,    ®    ,    ,    ®    ,,,,,

I)RAW  -  MEliBOUENE  CUP  SrmEP  ..........   Monday  4th  November   .......
1Then  you  read  this  we  request  that  you  endeavour  to

sell  any  tickets  you  have  and  if  possible  ask  for  more  from  Boss
Gillespie,  as  we  depend  on  this  support  for  conJi-,inued  financial
success  of the  Club.  After tti.ai;,  return  all  complei;ed  and  unsold
tickets  so  that  the  draw  can  be  trade  with  a  minumum  of trouble.
Thank  you  in anticipation.

®    ,,,,,,,,,,,,     ®    ,     ®    ®    ,     ,    ,    ®

NIGrm  RUN   .........................  Wednesday  6th  November  ......
Our  President  has  offered  to  orgamise  this  run9  no

doubt  with  family  assistance.  Ijloyd  believes  generally  in  having
fail`1y  easy  runs  to  encourage  i;he  newer  membersg  but  as  the  year  is
really  moving  on8  this  may  be  an  exception.  We  have  had  good  fields
lately  and  a  large  humber  of  endrants8  we  feel.9  will. b.e, pi;  the  Club
Rooms   on  the  6th  of  Novembero



Page  5.
Presentation  of  Prizes  (Night  Trial)...  Wednesday  13i;h  November  .......

At  iinis  stage  we  do  not  lmow  whai;  form  this  night  will
take,  but  member.s  will  be  advised  in i;he nesct  newsletter i,hc  full
details,
®,,,®,,,,,,,a,,,,,,,,,,,,,®®,,,,,,,

ANNUAli  GENERAL  MEHING   ..................   Wednesday   20th  November   ....
How  the  time  flies.   It  does  not  seem  so  long  ago

when  we  had  our  last.  Members  are  ±eninded to  keep this  date  free  if
possible.  Full  details  of  this  Meeting  will appear  in  i;he  ne3de
Newsletter.

®,,,,®,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,®..,......,.®..,,.,,,,,,,,,

N   E   W   S         QU   I   PS

Believe  i;hat  Pat  Kcrmedy  was  b-o.ok.e.d` .I-or. `il`1`e.dri. .p.a.rking
in  the  middle  og  the  road  outside  Iiowood  Cemcrby  in  a  recent  night
nth  conducted  by  the  Ipswich  Club.

.,,   ®   ,,,,,,,,,,

See  Don  Stewari;  back-from  his  H61idaJ.tiij.down  tc  the
Snowy  Mountains.
®,,,,®,,,,,,a,,,,®,,

t^ilso  Les  Barron  is  back  from  his  trip  up  north,a.nd  he
is  busy  trying i;o  catch  up  on  i;he  points  he  lost  while  he  was  away.       --

The  Organisers  of  .i-,he  .^irnGld  Dcgen  hicclusive  Car  Trial
imade  a  nice  gesture  to  Mr.Arnold  Degen  by  presenting  him  with  a  Photo   Y_,,|r`

Album  containing  a  lot  of  Photo's  th`=y.i;®ck  whilst  Oi8anising the
event  and also  coniJained  within  a  full  set  of  Route  Instructions.

We  wish  to  i;hank  mvc  Krr.d.c. F.o,I. .d.oF}a.tirig. .a.  Prize  bacds
to the  Club  after a  recent  raffle.
_,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,®

Pleased  to  see  quite  a  few  of.i:he  old  faces  around  the
club  Rooms  last  Friday  night.  Among  them  vT?s .n:?r¥ ,¥¥rr:dy! .ngiQk.Flemmin8
and  Ossie  Orr  and  his  wife.

®,,,,,,,,,®,®,,,,

Our  Treasurer  has  been  gel;ting  in  .the.  in.o.ne.y  .1a.te|y..` .Won.+,`
I.t=^    i.^    +1^^    n^~1,,`+    r`     ¢^,I ,,., ^^l,r`    a ~^                                                                                                                                              \L'3i-=_,=_£50  in  the  Casket  a  few  weeks  ago.
®,®,,,,,,,,,,,,®,,

Seen  our  I.V.   tinnouncer9   Stew  Horn'ibrook  srioking
Cigars  at  the  Club  Rooms  last  Friday  nigth.  What  was  the  6.dcasiQn
Stew,
®,®,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

Don't  forget;  the  Night  Trial;  Help  in  sc>me  way.
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The  tresentation  of  lrophies  for the Amold Degen
Exclusive  was  conduct;ed  last  Friday night  and  what;  a  huge  success
it  turned  out  to  be.

Attendance  ims  at  its  peak  with  over  Ioo  people  in
ati;endance.  The  Iadies  did  a  worid6iful  job  6at6iirig  for the  huge     .  . `•6i6wd  and  I  am  sure  it  was  erijogived  by`all;

We  will  cover this  night  more  fully  in  the  next
newsletter.

®,,,,,,,,,,,®,,,,,,,,,,

The  Organisers  of  the  last  Trial  I`econd  they  haow-ail.ab6ut  ienriis. .They`rec€-ivGa.a  g66d'16tire'abedt.it.a,t   2;3o ..-.. r

A.M.   on  Sunday  from the  Treasurer  Nev.Johaston,`  in -Murgon..

The  people  that  very  rarely  receive  any  thanks  jm
a  Trial  are  the  Stewards.  They  do  a  good  job  and  are  necessary
for  a  Trial,  so  thanks  Herb  Kehl  and  all  the  other  Stewards  i;hat    .  r
have  helped  with Trials  this  year.
®,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,®,,,,

See  young  Iiloyd  Hosking  sporting  a  new  style. of,      .  ` .    ,  .
haircut  the  other nighi;.

+    ,    ®    ,    ,    ,    ®     ,,,,    ®    ,   ,

How  about  giving  uS`  some  new  quips  lfor  the  newslet:I,er., i
Anything  you  hear  about  members,  pass  them  on  to  one  of  the
Newsleti;er  sub.committee.

®®,®,,,®®,,,,,®,,,,,®,,,,

The  new  Racing  Car  News  was  nell  received  from the
members  the  other  night.   It  is  now  in  a  book  forum and  is  well
TNorth The 2/ 6 .

®,,,,

We  wish  to  congrai;ulate  our  Secretary,,  Ross  Gilles.pie  . .
and Shir|ey Ellen  on  their recent  engagement.

.,,,  ®  ,,,.,,,,,,,,,,

tthi o  Won  i;he  big  Bowls  match  in  Murgon?  Saw  Herb  Kehl
and  Mal`ion  Hosking  battling  it  out  once,  and  i;hen ,their .ras .i;,he. . .      r
match  between  Marion  Hosking  and Vemon  Gillespie  assist;ed  by
Jolm  O'Connor  and  I  understand  Maricn  was  defeated  by Vernon  at '       .
i;he   bowls .,..........,..,..

.rfu--`s?-: ...........................
I  have  heard /thaJ-u  we  had  ai;  least  one  visitor  down. .

from Murgon  for the  presentation  last  Friday  night.  Maybe  we  shQuld
go  back to  Murgon  again  next  year.
...,.` ..,,,...,..........,.....

-`c,r    =

+     _,.`*,
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roMBARD  AUSTRAlilA  RI"Ij¥   ..   OCTOBER  12th  a   13th   .   (I..y:i.M.A.a.}Pa8e   7.
This  1963's  major  eveut  is  now  close  upon  us.  The  large

Prizemoney  of  £300  has  attract;ed  a  "quality"  entry  all  of  whom are
very  keen  to  obtain  some  share  of  the  loot.  Proceedings  commence  ai;
9.30  a.in.  on  the  Saturday  morming  when  the  iolice  Commissioner,
Mr.F.E.Bischoff,  will  flag the  first-car  off  6ri`  it'±  devious  route, i.o
Kingaroy.  We  do  know  i;hat  i3hey  will  be  passirig  i;hrc;ugri  Kilcoy  because
that tis  wh6re`  ike  lunch  break will  be.  After a  nighi;  of  frivolii;y  in
the  "Peanut  Centre"  The  competitors  will  be  on  i;he  job  again  at  8  A.M.
on  Sunday.  Gympie  is  the  site  selected  for the  lunch  break  and  the
finish  will  be at  Petrie  where there  will  be i3he  usual  steakburgers
and  oi3her  refreshment;s.

Eiia6it£..ii±.;£s..6at.in;±6i;i±;.:.i6diMRER  Ioi;h  Or  24th  ....... t I.w.M.A.@>
As  i;here  is  some  doubt  about  events  clashing  the  final

date  had  not  y6t  been  decided  but  will  be  made  ]mown  to  members  as
soon  as  somei;hing  definate  is  arrived  at.  One thing we  are  sure  of -  it
will be  a  firsi;  class  event.

#iii6iti.air.rfei;riji.:.;6;iiiii.i;ti.:::........tr..M.s.c.j............
The  date  of  the  1963  Interclub  Qyrhkhana  Championship  has

been  set-at  Sunday  17th  November  1963.  The  winriers  of  the  1962
Championship,  The  Queensland  Motor  Spouting  Club  Iji;d,  will  orgainse
i;he  eveni;  but  will  noJu  compote.

The  venue  has  nch,  as  yetg  been  decided  on  and  all  Clubs
will  be  notified  in  plenty  of i;fine  where  this  event  is  to  be held.
All  Clubs  are  cordially  inviJu-ed  i3o  enter  a  team  of  seven  (  sir  cc>m  -
peting  cars  and  one  reserve)  (7)  cars  and  drivers.

There  will  be  six  (.6)  everrts  during the  day.
Starting  Time  :    The  events  will  stari;  at  10.45  A.M.  Event  One  will
commence  punctually  ai3  this  i;ire  and  all  Clubs  are  requesi3ed  to  have
their teams  at  the  grounds  prepared  to  cormience  at  this  time.  May we
suggest  that  all  Clubs  be  orgrniised  by  10.15  A.M.  Your  Co  -operai;ion
jm  this  rrai;i3er will  be  great;1y appreciated  as  it  will  assisi; us  in
our  organisation.
Preparation  of  Cars.    Hub  -  caps  must  be  I`emoved  £It>m  all  cars  that
have  same.  All  'unsecured'  articles  rust  be  removed  from the  inside  of
the  cars.Helmets' and  safety  belt-s  are  desirable,  and  suggested,  but
i;his  is  nor  lrmdatory.

g:: ::a: ±i LC::O::::±`:::::St :::::dw±:lab:a:±a::dd::1: :3e:: %=:1:::g;nt
will  mean  disqualification  of i;hal;  car  for i;hat  event.  Wii;h  team
events,  i.e.  Spark Plug Relay,  disqualification  of a  car  arii;omatically
disqualifies  the team.

!S.rfefr

J/`+



'Page  8
PA  a  I       EVEN  I  S`---------------------

q].V.   Gymkhana   . . ® ............   Satulrday  7th  September   ......-......
Bthybe  you  have  seen.The.I.V.a  Gymkhana  Sub.Cormiitee

:::Sy±napg8t£¥e¥:etGi::e::i:e:::tHgg:kinbagn::u::s?e8::s:fmtfe,=rebusy
organising  what  was  hoped  to  be  our  big `Publicity  event  of  the
y.ear  and  i3o  give  the  Average.moi;orist  a  view  of  how  the  "oi;her
halfn  drives.

After  consultatiQng  `these .gentlemeri  made ,up  a .
p.r.o.g]:g+.i]!n}e. .to  `fj+i  i;.he  h.Our .and .at  `half  alloi;ted  by  A.B.Q.   Channel
2  for  the  telecast.  Then  nrany  oi;her  details  were  covered  to
ensure` the  Smooth,   slick  and  efficient `rmning  ®f  the  aftemoon®
How  successful  this  was  can  be  judged  by the  faci;  that  the
programme  as  organised  out  out  within  ,the  first  hour .and  all  of
the  events  in  the  last  half hour  were  worked up  on  -the  spot  by
Lloyd  Hosking  and  Co.   From  all  repol-bs  you  would  never  .pick  it.

The  day  was  fine9   the  wind  blew  in  the  righ+u`
direction  and the  water  cart  laid  the  dustu  menace  sol  everything

-`inas  set  for  a  good  day.  And  did those  fellows  (and  girls)  put
on  a  show.  The  .events  were  too numerous  and  too  fas-b  to  describe
but  from  talking  '.uo  outsidersg  -|.:he  old  potato  race  seemed  i;o 'be
the  in-oat  popular  althou8i  Allan  Tja.rsen.who9  ii;  turned  out  later,
was  using  i;his  Gymkhana  as  a ,wa.rm  up  for  Pfurgong   really
a.ttracted  some  ai3teniJion  wi'ch  his  wheel  1iftingg   forcef'J.1
dl.ivin8.

A  word  of thanks  i,i,  the  competi'Gors .for  a  very  good
showg  -bhe  spectators  who  provide `  {1  very  necessary  b-a6Kground
and  i;he  Occicia]s  who  did  all  i:iat  was  asked.  of  them  arii_  more.
Stew  Hormibrook  showed  commendE!.ble  sk.ill  as  an  announc?i-and  by
all  repori;s  made  the  day.

The  A.B;Q.   people  were  so  impl`essed,  .they  have
asked  us  to  d6  ire  again  ne3ct  vear.  Speak`ing  of  the  A.B.a.   folks
I  have  never  met  a  more  co  -  operative  and helpful  group  of
p6ople  and  our thanks  go  to  Them  for  making  i3his  possible.  We
may  even  see  some  competing  i!n  future  Gymkhanas  if  they  lna>aut
what  they  said  afLber  it  was  all  over.

Nowo   for  i]hose  who  would  like  to  see  themselves
on  ''telly''9  Mr.ELrburg  has  stated that_> Sathirday the  26th  of

_OctQier  is  the  tentative  date  for a  replay.  However  watch  the
Saturday  morning papers  for  more  informal;ion.

F!RI&&&&;Rrfu&frfriidE&fr/&&Rf&Rf!RTRrfe

PIEASE     ABDEND     IHE     ANNUAL     GENERAII     REETING     NECT      MONTH.
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Boss  Gillespie  and  AI  Ro|1ey  coriducted  the  briefing  of th
Amold  Degen  Fkclusive  Car `Irial  on .this±night  in  front  of  a  record
a`6tendance  for a  briefing.  The  briefing  was  well  conducted  and the
Chief  Stemard,  Herb  Hehl  also  gave  some  advise  -bo  compel;itors.

Ehe  draw  for  starting  posifaions  provided  interest  among
•bhe  compel;ii:ors9  as  there  was  a  draw  for  Saturday  Morning,  Saijurday
Afternoon  and  Sunday  Morning.

Briefing  and  Films  ............  Wednesday  IIi;h  September  ...

Quii;e  a  few  films  were  shown  of  past  [rials,  i:he  Sprini;
Meeting  and  the  Cricket  Match,  also  the  Organisers  Film  of  the  Arnold
Degen  Exclusive< Car  q]rial  Rou-I;e.  Ihe  nigh-i  was  very  successful  and  a
wonderful  supper  was  provided  by  the  Ladies.
arifxf!`f:.RIRIRrfulRIRAfx`un;Rrfuifr`fr.&rfrf±xfu&&;Rlklfu.nk!.~unff~RE.RIRIm&Rf
;EN0lD  DEGEN  EXCIUSRE  CI^`.i  IRIAli  .|.   Sa-gurday  &  Sunday,14th  cn`£   15th  Sept.

-iRosS  Gillespie  and  AI  Rolley  -book  on  the  task  of  Organising
-   ____ _  _this  years  big lrjal.  Their  first  job  was  to  find  Sponsors  as  an  event

of this  length  requires  resonable  prizes.  The  Moorooks  Holden  Dealer  -
AmQld  Degen  came  i;o  i;he  rescue  with  a  donation  of  £150.  He  has  also
pro.mised  to  supporb  future  Trials  organised  by  our  Club.

Ihen  i;he  boys  set  about  i;he  Organisation.  Phey  decided  on

#:E::a:::::.:¥:mR;g::ys::3PAi:xP::tc{:sa:ga=£:r:hinig:g]:°:::::::d:::on
arrangements.

In  -bhe  interes-bs  of  allowing  as  many  a.s  possible  to  compel
in  the  Trial0  a  Saturday  a,fi3emoon  star+u  was  orginally  contemplated
but  the  Apex  and  Rotary  Clubs  of Murgon  decided  they  would  like  a
Gymkhana  at  i;he  Showgrounds.  So  -a  change  of  plans.  Two  si;arting
times~  became  the  order  of  -the  day.  An  early  start  -  9  A.M.   for  anyone
Who  mighi3  care  iJo  compete   in  i;he  Gymkhana  and  then  a     L12.30  P.M.   start;
for  Sat;ul.day  moming  workers.  Ibis  idea  was  well  supporrted  as  i;here
were  17  moming  entries  and  11  for  the  afteapoon.  Unforfeunately  2  cars
did not  starb  and  there  were three  rei;irements  in  the  first  section.

RTow  for  the  trial.  From the  start  at  Armold  Degen's
premdsis. at  Moorooha  an  easy  inn  i;ook  competii;ors  to  Stafford.  This
seci:ion  unexpectedly  took  i;he  first  point;s  when  one  competii;or  a,rrived
early  and  one  lai3e.  Then  the  Trial  began  in  earnest.  The  head  of the
page  of  Instmctions  said  -  8  miles  bitumen,   2  miles  slow  gravel  and
the.remainder  good  gravel  and  come  out  with  a  56  M.P.H.   overall  speed.
Ibis .i;ook  us  through  from  Stafford  i;o  0ashs  Crossing  -bhen  through  behind
Si3Iuthpine` Bric]oworks  to  the  myboro  Pei;rie  Road  whare  a.  Control  was
set;  up  watching  over  a  series  of  sh`ord  i;urns.  Unfortunately  the  morning
Official  was  rgquired  further up i;he  route  so  another inn  i;ook this
Con±rol  th  the  afternoon.  Ihis  gendlelrm  misundersi;Cod  his  Instructions
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as  to  what  mss  rigth  and  what  was  8[rong. and -caused  a  little
consternation  among Navigators.' i}ut--'ithis  was  later  sorted  out   1  -, "
by  the  Organisers.  \then  everything  was `Sorted  outg'. 5`  compr6titors
had  lost  poini;s  for  deviating and  a  humber. of  others  for  lai;'e .
arrival which  left  all  but  12 with unblenished' recoids and the
Trial  only .2  sections  old.

The  next  section  went  through  mkabin  and  passed  the
Iakeside  Gircuii;  'to  Morayfield  where  the  cCiritrol  was  nat  manned.
rhis  worried a number  of Navigators  who  were  on  their  first  lrial

fgE:ea:o:::gep::::f=:s?oFh:!:1:::lin:o5?e:i:::ef#gwfts:::ough
Caboolture  and  Woodford  (with  time  allowed  for ^.refuelling aJb-b
Wood ford)  deviating  off  the  Highway  to  break the  m6notary   and at
TJamuran9  to  answer  an  Obs.ervation  question.  Near Villenue  a  turn
was  lnade  of  the  Highway  towards  Mt..Kilcoy and  a  small  mud  pp
on  the  Jimq -  Kilcoy  road  finished  off that  section.-  5  cars  losij
points  on  this  section  and  reduced  the  ~clean  sheets  tc}  11.

S.ection  5  was  32  miles  in  length  and  amounted  to  an
enjoyable  IrjLn  over  i;he  Jima  Range., Here,  the  only  apparent
disEi.dvantage  of the  af+u`ernoon  s-I;art  showed` up.  qhe  afternoon  run
behind  the  dust  pall  slowed  drivers  to  a  crawling  pace  c>n  some  of
the _Mountain  turns  but  required.speeds  were  not  high  enough  to
cause  any  real  embarrassment.  The  see-bion  finished  in  a  small
scenie reserve  at  Jiggers  Oreck where the  moming  starters  had a
Iiunch  break.  The  turn  in  was  a  1'ittle  difficuli;  to  find and  caught
4  or  5  Navigai;ors  unwares.  3  more  of .the  Iiilywhites  lost  points
here  reducing  the  total  to  8.

from  there  44  miles  of  quii;e  good  roads  took i;he  route
to  i;he  outskirbs  of  Murgon  to  a  coni;rol  manne,d  by  Apex  Club
volunteers.  About;  12  miles  from the  start  of the  section  a very
brief  excijrsion  off the  road to  answer a  quest;ion  nearly  Cost
some  competitors  dear.  Somebody  had  turned  into  the  rmlga,  befol'e
the  intended  corner,  and left  a beautiful  set  of wheel tracks
which  nearly  everbody  attempt;ed to  fo-llow.  Ihis  led  nowhel.e
except  into  a  swamp  but  from all  reports  nobody  got  into  real
difficuli3ies  although  a  few  penetrai;ed  into  the bush  quite  deeply.
q}his  section  _accounted  for  points  from  seven  cars,  too  of them
a  Holden  driven  by  Ossie  Orr and  a  Volkswagon  driven  by  B.Ziser
being  members  of the .n.c>  point  brigad6`and  both  stl.iking
mechanical  bothers.

Phe  last. Sat;uiday  section  was  a  simple  run  to  the
Murgon  Showgrounds  where  the  Murgon  Clubs  had  the  Gymkhana  under
way  with the  assistance  of  Boss  Gillespie.  A Barbeque  was  also  in
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organising i;he lrial  they had to  institute hasty  accormnodation
arrangements  as  more  people  i;urmed  up  in  Murgon  than  were  expected.  A
fine  time  was  had  by  all  at  nurgon  andi. Wcoroolin  but  This  will  -be  dealt
with  elsewhere.

Sunday  Morning  dawned  bri8RE  and  sunny  (well  for  some  of  us
anyway)  and  anybody  up  and  about  early  enough  could  have  seen  Boss
getting under way to  starfu  setting the  Cont-rols  up.

AI  the  start  line,  Al  had a  list  of results  of the  Saturdays
nin  which  were  as  near. to  accurate  as  he  could  make  them  in  i;he  little
time  he  had  available.  They  showed  6  Clean  sh6ets  and  quite  a  few  others
Close  up.-

The  SheAI  Company  had  laid  on  free  cut  lunches  for  Drivers
and  Nav.igators  and the  local  Shell  Si3ation  die  a  fine  trade  in  Petrol,
Oil  and  free  lunches.

Some  hasty  repairs  were  also  under  cry  -  saw  Lloyd  Hosking
swapping  Radiatol`s  wi-th  Allan Robinson,  fat  Keller  crawling around
under  the  Plymouth  Belvedere  i;firing  to  find  odd  gears  and  adjust  his'
torsion  bars  and  Novell  i.;/inn  doing  something has±F and  forceful to  his
back  brakes.

All  managed  to  report  to  the  start  line  and  ilo _was  on  again.
Out -of  Murgon  towards  Cherbourg and  -€um  into  the  bush  for  a  couple  of
miles,  and  what  a  pot  holey,  broken up  track that  was,  and  up  to  i;he
c6ntrol  4.2  miles  frc>m  i;he  start.  Pben  they  calmly  state  ''you  have  jusi;
complei;ed  the  worst  road  in  i3his  trial."  I  tell  you8` some  of  those  boys
despaired  of  ever  finishing i:hat  rodd what  witri Saturday night,  early
morming  and  all.

As  if that  was  not  enough  for -an  early  Sunday  mornings  i;he
second  section  vras  an  average  .speed  Section.  /Llready  Rose  had  fulfilled
his  promise  to  pull  points  off`today  and 'amoungst  others  he  had  a  poini;
off  one  of the  Saturday  clean  sheeters  in  the  first  sect-ion.

The  first  part  of  the  average  speed  section  did  not  cause t
any`undue  worry  but  a  dummy  control  in the  second  part  of the average
run  cangtJt  15  of the  23  runner-s, including  4  of  the  relrELinding  5  no  -
pointers.  This  left  Fred  Mul`ray with i;he  only  perfect  score  to  date  and
a  dickens  of a  long way  to  go.` The  remining  average  seci;ion  which  ran
on  to  6-mile  creek  on  the  Moffatdale  -  Nanango `road  caused  no  trouble.

Section  10  looked  like  a  straight  run  dowri  the  Nanango  road
and  so- it  proved  but  fc>r  a  speed  trap  had  been  placed  on  i3he  route.  3
cars  went  straight  past  and  of The  rest  only  one9  0ssie  Orr  was  found to
have  been  speeding!  The  orginal  idea  had  be-en  i;o  throw  navigators  into
confusion  fol` the  nest  series  of tl`icky i;uns  up  to  the  end  of  the
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section  control  but  a  fire had taken  care  of all the  foliage
which was to  hide  the  control  and  simplefied the  effort
slightly.

The  next  sect;ion  was  sealed®in  an  envelope  and
when  it  was  openedO   I  am  sure  most  Navigators  would  rather
have  left  it  sealed.  Out  came  a  set  of  jumbled  instructions
which  when  unscrambled  led  to  Nanango  but  not  without  some  fine
little  i;raps.  On  one  of these  Mr.&Mrs.Gillespie  who  where
operating a  deviation  control  literally  peeled  the  points  off 9
even  gel;-Sing  Fred  Murray  and  thus  ending  the  no  -  score  'rmns.
In  all  15  competitors  forfeit:ed  5  points  to. .6his  ea`gle  eyed
pair  and Sandra  ra-bers  got  amc>ngst  the  boys  fc>r  her ishare  of
points_ on  the  end  of  the  seci;lion  -  18  of  them  and  all  lai;e.

The  nexi;  section  led  into  Nanango  where  Ray  Ohayter
also  smilingly  deduci;ed  his  Share  of  points.  That  was  a  nice
cc>mforbable  ran  on  the  bitumen  through  Nanango  and  another  11
miles  of .bitumen  led  to  Yarralm,n  Forestl.:y.  see-bion.

Unsealing an  envelope  here.`revealed  a  t`fyo  minute
section  and  i;here  was  much  slipping  and  sliding  around  in  i;he
red  dust  so  drivers  si;rove  to  complete  thi.i  bi-u  on  iJime.   The
finish  was  downhill  too  and  should  show  up  ve:ry  well  on  the
Offic`ial  Film.  I.ipproaching  i.he  con'crolg  rio  official  could  be
seen  but  when  a  red8-dust  covered  log  si3ari:ed  to  moveo   closer
Inspection  revealed  Frank  lroijt.   Incidentally  nearly  everybody
made  it  on  t.ime.

Phe  next  sectiong  also  out;  of  tha-I   envelope  was  a
mixture  of  Mil¥ge  Instructions  and  a.  ''clock  face"  type  md  map
and  took  us  down  the  biiJumen  -through  Yarraman  and  -t;he  Blackbuti;
Forest;  area  to  a  con-t,rol  ai;  Blackbuti;.  Here  the  m6b  were  held
up  for  20  minutes  to  allow  Boss  to  get  ahead  of  the  fie`1d again
as  they  had  caught  righi  up  i;o  him.

From  Blackbutt,   down` -bhe  highway  and  the  Blackbut-I
Mountains  (overall  i;ime  worked  out  -bo  a  required  46  M.P.H.)  to  a
control  on  the  Kilcoy Moore  road.  Everyone  arrived  there  saf ely
and  only a  couple  losiJ  points  and  iJhen  a  3  minute  section  caused
a  loi;  .of  hurry  dowri  a  bush  -brack  but  only  3  drivers  were  lai;e.
•hen  a  nice  ruri  dorm  i;he  bii3umen  to  Kilcoy  for  lunch  and  needless
to. Say9  nobody  was  late.

Some  hasty  repairs  were  seen  at  Iiunch  time  -  hank  Kabel
mainly  and  quite  a  few  hungers  and  thirsts  s-uffered  some  daxpage.•       After  Iiunch  -  an  easy  rmi  home  -  oh  yeah  ?  Jha  average
speeder9  right  away.  Dc>ne  in  three `parbs  and  wit;h  fractional
averages  Ji.,his  caused  some  competitors  i;©  lose  points  in  fa;i;  all
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but  5  cars  lost  points  somewhere  along the  wayi  The  boys. from  the
Ipsw.ich. WesJu  Mor.eton. Jhito  Club  manned  these  controls   'and  had  a  8de.d-
time  of  ii;.  The  section  ended at  Wood ford  and  i3he  next ,section  was a
rmri  down  ini;o  the  Be6rburiun  ke±.eirrir .areag  .where  Bob  Cough  and +his
wife  was  waiting.

Th6I`e  was  another  ehvelope  to  be  opened  here  and  it,
contained 'a  small  piece  of  Graph` paper  and  n.o  real  instructions..  '
Everywhere  one  looked  into  the  Fbrestry  i;here  was  Controlsg  and  cars
were  zooriing back  and  forward  aci.oss  Luracks,. up  tracks  an.d  down  t_racks
with  no  real  general  trend  in  direction.  Old  hands  seemed  to  find  no
trouble  and  once  we  bigin.era  had. found  the  way  it  was  easy  but  were
there  some  poiut5, lost  in  the  ledming.  Mann`ing  2  of  `u-he  Controls  in
this  section  were \a  few  more  of  the  IpsTrich .Poys  and  they  recond.tpey
never  seen  so  many  cars  tearing around  in  one  li-I;tie  area  beforeo  `

Then  Novell  Winn and  Allan  Stotlf  gained  a  rare  distinction
for themselves.  They  finally  com$1edad  tha-b  ±ection  then  promptly  drove
sbl`aigh-b  back  into  one  of  the  corfurols  and, ware  penalised  at  a  control
from  the  previous  section..  That  doesn't  happen  very  oftenc

AI  leas-b  350  points .were  lost  in  that  seci;ion  which .would
make  it  the  tc>p  s'corer  of  -I;he  tria:i.                                                              .'    The  next  section  led .cut  of  the 'Forestry  and  across .to
Elimbah  to  join  i;he  Highway  for  a  run  through  Caboolturc to  BurpQngary.
Then  off  the  Highway  a'c  Burp6nga±y  and  into ,a.  "pari=  Time"  mud  map.  which
only  showed 'the  imporLa,nt  paFGs  o.f the  route `but  which  had  a  s-ding  in
ii;s  tail  in  the  form  of  a  gel-ies  .of  short  i;ighi  bums  presided  cV.er  by
Merv  Burstall  at  Nanahgba.  Howeve.r  nearly  eve`rbody  did that  right  and
ii;  was  out6'-Ralla.rigar  whore  Bill  Seitz  waitedr.  This  section  was  a
simple  one  but  required  that  speedos  not  .be  zeroed  at  t.[ie  previous
control.  This  caughi;  some  and  caused. them  to.be  late  ai;  the. ne]rb  contro

From there -a  liberal  time  allowance9  a  route  of  your  own
choice  and  no  penalty  for  early  arrival  broirght`  .ev.ery8Pe.Pqc*. to ,...
Amold` Degen.I s. for.  food` an.d  refre§haeht§. ?hd  the  usual  reruns.

pRlzE      wrii¢Ers--------------
All  the  undermention  Prizes  have  been  donated  by  Amold

Degen  Ply.Ltd.   Io54  Ipswich  Rd.,  Moorooha.

::8/8/8
Ist  Driver  :                A.Larsen
Iab Navigator  ;          Ii.Barron

Cash  or  Open  Order.
Cash .or .Open .Order.

The  first  I)river  and  Navigator  will  receive  t.h©`Arnoi]±d
Degen Cup  to  be  held  by  them till the  neat  2  day Amold  Degen  Exclusive
Car Trial.
2nd.  Driver    ;             F.Murlay        -
2nd    Navigator  ;         M.Flemming    - =%%0

Open  Order.
Open  Order. coni; .

!zraljft
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3rd.    miver  ;                 I).hanher              -£15/O/0  Open  order.
3rd.    Navigator  i           R.Westacott
4th.     rmiver     ;                W.IIawkshaw
4th.    Navigator  ;           P.my :-€:,,;;:.;.::

Open  Order.
Open  Order.
Open  Order.

Special  Hizes  won  by  A.Iarsen.   This  Prize  was  donated  by  Mr.
A.Degen  for  -bhe  best  Holden  i;o  iJhe  value  of  £10/0/0  Open  Order.

::= £:: i: : £::I;rt ;rD ; LaR-.b£::._bac:t.gfg/8/8P8: efr8::;r.
Ist  Best  Decorated  Car  i     R.Donovan           Oar  No.14  £16  Open-Order.
2nd  Best  Decc>I'ai;ed  Car  :     V.Baker                Car  No.   15  £13  Open  Order.
3rd  Best  Decorated  Car  :   ` B.Harrison         Car  No.   21  £10  Open  Order.
------==---i.i--I-----=-------------+==-==--.----_---.-.-.-_i+=-..-....-..''-_-...,.-----_.-_--
Place  oar  No.  Make          Driver  Navic,rator        Sat          Sun      Total---=---------------LL------I-T==I--i:=-------------==-.--...,-.I-,,1|--=L=--..-.-----11.-I,-.

Isi;.     I      Holden
2nd.   27      Cor-tina
3`rd.     4      jhaglin
4th.   25       Holden
5th.     2      Holden
6i;h.    16        Peugeo.u-u
7i;h.   10       Holden
8th.   23      Falcon
9th.   26       ./olseley

A. Iars en        Ii. Barron
F. Ifurray        M. Flerm ing
I). Iather`        R. Westacot-b
W.Hawkshaw    P.my
I.Hosking.     N.Johaston
R.Matthew      R. ranc er
M.Bengtsson  K.Caves
P.Kennedy  .    D.Stewart
N. tt7inn              A. Stoti;

I0th.   24      Volkswa.gen    B.Ziser           A.Iawson
IIth.18      Holden             0.Orr               J.-Orr
12-bh.     9       Lan`6er              I).ftyan              N.Willia'ms
13th.     6       Volkswagen    H.Kabel
14th.   20       Holden
15th..   15       Holden
16th.   21       Holden
17th.     7       Holden  .
I8th.   28      Plymouth
I9th.     5      Holden
20th.13       Holden ,

E.Thonras
V.ELker
B.Harrison
J.Alley
PIKeller
G.Elstone
R.Kemp

2Is-t;.   17       Volkswagen     I).Gregan
22nd.   14       Holden              R.I)onovan
---      8      Volkswagon    J.Barrovy

F. Fillipin i
E.Wedirairer  N
G,Minter
I,.I)reyen
G.Barber
a.Vaughan
P.Hawley
M.Dowswell
A. Ist ead
a.Hincks
M . ELrrow

it  =  Withdrew the  second  day.
Cars  number  11  &  22  did  not  si;ali;.
Cars  number.3g   12  &  19  Retired  the  first  day  -no  points

are available.
•,,,,,,,,,,,.,...................,,,,,,,,.,,.,,,,,,,.,, ®  ,,,,,, ® ,,,,, ®
IX)NIT   FORGET   THE  NECT   TRIAli   :   IRE   3rd  OF  NOVENRER   1963.



fast  events.                                                                              fage  15
GYMKHENA` (Murgon)   ................  Saturday  14th  Septemb6-r ,........-- 'i...

This  GyHkhana  I  would  say  was  the  fuutherest  away  ftom
Brisbane,  that  this  Club  has  ever  organised.  It  really tuned  out  to
be  a  beauty  and  was  well  supported  by  the  B.S.C.C.  boys  and  the
Murgon  boys.

Ross  Gdllespie.was  assisted  by  Garrth  Burge  and.quite  a
few  volunteers  to  conduct  the  events.  A  lot  of  events  were  conducted
in  the  short  time  that  was  available  and  some  wonderful  prizes  were
won  by  the  Winners.  These  lrophies  were  donated  by  the  Business,people
of  Murgon9  and  we  wisb  to  thank  these  people  for  i;heir  generous  support
and  help  we  received-from all  of  them.

•     In  the  early  part  of  the  afternoon  it  looked as  though
some  of the  Murgon  boys  were  going  to  take  all  the  Prizes  home  with
them8  but  it  wasn'i;  long  before  the  B.S.C.a.   boys  got  into  i;he  swing
of  things  and  gave  them  some  conped3itfoon.

I)uring  the  afternoon  8  events  were  conducted  arid  ifllari
Iarsen  won  4  and  tied  with  I.es  BalTon  in  one,  Hank  fabel  Won  18  mve
Schuler  won  I  and  Mavis  Bal`row  won  the  Iadies  Race.

The  Gymkhana  was  well  received  by  the  townspeople  of
Murgon  and  I  fael  thai;  a  visit  to  Murgon  sometime  next  year  for a        ;
Gymkhana  would  be  well  received  by  the  Member`s  .of .our. Club  and  the    i
i3ownspeople  of  Murgon,

®,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,........,...,®,®,,

Sealed  speedo  Run  .......,.....  Wednesday  I8th  September  ...............
Les  Barren was  shaflghaied  into  organising thi.s  inn  and

he  came  up  with  a  good  one.  Outside  the  Clubrooms  speedo's  were
painted  over with  black  paint  which,  Iies  hopefully  assured  everyone,
could  be  washed  off.  Then  the  Instructions  were  handed  out.

They  followed  the  usual  fonn  of  this  type  of  dreni;  -
Travell  to  a  certain  point  at  such  and  such an. average  speed  and then
change  by  so  much  and  so  on.

The  Instructions  were  easily  followed  and the  route
simple  and  bitumenious.  The  route  took  in  Balmoral,  Colimslie,  Iiindum,
qingrlpa,  Carina,  Belmout  and  Coorparoo  al`eas.  Three  controls  were
encountered  on  the  way.

The  run  was  quite  short  and the  required  section  times
of  15  minutesO   15  minutes  and  12  minui;es  were  carded  by  nobody
although  Erie  Mitchell  missed  out  by  just  due  miritii;e  on  o.ne  o'f  i3he `
seci;ions  and  was  declared  the  winner.

Incidentally,  the  paint  did wash  off.
®,,,,,,®,,,®..........,..®.®.,,,,,®

ENIER  IN  rm  IoMBARD  AuslREIA  RAI,IEy   ;   12ti ~&   13th  OcroBER.(I.vi.M.-A.a.
J|.



Fagel6.      NEw       M'E.MBERS
_ -= i - -__   - _ - i _ ---.----._      ..----. _ - - i i i i -

We  wish  to  welcome  the  following  pew  members  to
the  Brisbane  Sporting Car Club,  and hope  that  their association
will  be  a  long and  pleasant  one.

R. J . Matt hew

R,I'ucas
I .... `  ` `  V..!,-,r. in-her

K. Smith

P'J.Hawley

A.Adamovics

46  Bari}1ey  St. ,   Spring  Hill.

6  Federal.ion. St -.., '  Thin.dsor.

64  Chaucer  St.,  Moorooka.

9  Pond  S.u-u. ,  Mt.Gravatt.

407  Old  Cleveland  Rdi ,  Coorparoo.

33  Tooth  Avc. ,   Paddington.

•................ A ..........................., ' ...... I. .' -....,...-, + ,,,,
NET-i   s         -QU   IPS   :

-     Norv  :,jinn  and  julan  Stol;i  tell  of  hav`ing  furi  in.' i;he
showers  at  the  ''Royal''.  j^ippar;utly  there  are  two  shower  stalls

• and they  had  quite  a  tug  -  of  -  war  with  the  hct  vrater.
®,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

Thel`e  was  a  danc;e .ai;. '',-Jooroolin  about  1©  miles  out  of
Murgon  and  a  lot  of  -I;he  young  blokes  ¢and  not  so  young)  ati;ended
and  had  a  mosi:  enjoyal3le  time.  `-
•.,,,,,,.,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,

There  was  a  loi;  of  panic  ai;  the  first  coni;I`ol  afLber
Iunch  on  Sunday  when  Boss  s-barbed  to  set  up  i;he  control  he
found the  Afternoons  Instructions  still  Sitting  on  the  seal;  in
his  car.  Errol  Bogriuda  saved  the  day,  he  raced :back  to  Kilcoy . . .
and  handed  over the  Instructions  to  the  coni}rol .Offi.c.i.als`  there.

• .    The  Apex  and  Rotary  Clubs  ,of  Murgon  supplied  xpost  of
the  Officials  for the  controls  wit;hit  10  miles  of  Murgon  and  a
very  good  job  they  did too.  The  man  who  had  the  Jinlmy  control
on  the  moming average< speed  section  has  vowed' never  to  d6  a
''Dulrmy''  again.  Too  much  abuse  he  reconds.  Just  as  well  you
never  put  the  Clergyman  thel`e  Boss.
®,,®,,,,,®,,,,,,,,®,,

AI  Rolley  had  quite  a  trip  sweeping the  courseo  when
his  Falcon  broke  dovm  and  he  had  to  use  a  Thames  Van  his
passengers  deserted him very  early  in the  piece.
®,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

aoNTroL     OFFlclAls     WANTED     FOR     THE    -N±Gm     TRIAI,    `

`    F}tc,

HEE=#
~,



Page  17.
STAIDARI)  PROCEDURE   IN   TRE  EVENq]   OF  THE  DEATH   0F  A  MEflRER===_==_-=---=--T=-J=_    =      -...---  === ---------- T-_.  __ -    -==---__  -    -   -

It  &as  been  brought  to  the  nat;ice  of  this  Club  i=hat  members
have  been  dying whilst  participating  in  event;s .lately  for  no  apparent
reason.   Furrthermc>re  the  above' inent`ioned .members  ar!e  refusing  io  fall
over  after  dying.  The  following  procedure  will now  be  adopted  when  a ,
member  is  suspect;ed  of  being  dead.
I.    Where  it  cari  be  proved  that  the  member  is. being  held  up  by a  Carg

Control  Flag `or  a  good  looking  BIjoNI)E,. or  any  other  support  which
is  the  propertgr  of  the  Club,  a  90  day  period  of  grace  will be
allowed.

2.    Should  it  be  not;iced  after the  90  day  period that  the  suspect  has
not  .moved  or  changed  position,  a  committee  inember  will  be  advised
and  he  will  investigate  as  per  the  following  procedure.

(a)  Bec€'Luse  of  the  sensitive  nature  of  some  members  and  the  close
resemblance  between  death  and  the  normal  Club  attitude,  the
investigation  will  be  made  as' quietly  as  possible  for  a  senridr
committee  member.  This  precaution  `is  necessary  in  case  the  member
is  only  sleeping.

(b)  Should  doubt  still  exist  as  to  the  member's  state,  the  extending
of  a  member's  fees  is  the  final  test.  If no  reaction  is  nCiticed
it  may  certainly  be  assumed  thai;  the  member  is  dead.

?.    Upon  final  proof  of  death,  the  following.proceedure  should  be
observed  :

A  statement`  rust  be  filled  out  by  i:he  deceased  on  Bylaw
Form  Dead.4658655  obtained  at  the  Secredary' s  office.(R.Gillespie)

Shis  form  is  eightcupulate  and  shall  be  distributed as
follows  :   2  copies  to  Registrars  Office.

I  copy  to  be  held  by  deceased.
3  copies  to  be  held  at  Club  Rooms.
I  each  t6 'be  held  by  the  President  and  SecreiJaty

respectively.
4.  Place  th6  `deceased  body  in` some  out  of  the  way  place  so  as  the

smell.  of  the  body  may  not  be  smelt  by  vistorsO  or  as  not  to
disijurb  other  dying  or  sleeping  members  of the  Club.

.,®,,®,,,,,,,®,,,,®,,,,,.,,.,..~,,,,.,....,,,,,,.,,,,,,®,®®,,,,,®,®,,,,,

NE   WS           QU   IPS----------.- I J== ------
'`--   What  the  well  dressed  control  officials  wear  Depart;meut.

If you  missed  seeing  "Jacks"  Jackson  rmlin8  on  his  deck  chair  at  the
various  controls  he  was  associated  wii;h  you  really  missed  a  treat.

.,,,,,,,,,,    a    ,    ,    ,    ®    ,,,,,,,    a    ®    ,,,,,,    ®    ,,,,,

The  Gilles.pie  family  off  on .a  Holiday  trip  up  i;o  Cairns
next  week.faoss  might  find  some  new  roads  for  Trials  up  there.

a    ,   ,®   ,   ®   ,   ,   ,   ®   ,   ,   ,   a   ®   ,   ®   ,   ,   ®` ,,,,,,,,,,  a   ,,,,
•...     '     ..-....

¥S'St,I
•``.



fage   18.    &&&&&&~&&d&&anan&&&&&as&&&&&&&&&&&&&&an&&&&S&&as&&&&&&&es

DearMembers9frota-bus„onthwe-havehadnotonlydLd§
A  MESSAGE   FROM   YOUR  E'RES`IDENT-.-------_-==------_-=-----+------

the  B.S.C.a.  become  outstanding at  I.V.  performances  but
our  big Trial  was  also  a  huge  success.  I  would  like i;o
thank  members9  Officials  and i;he  Indies  for  their  help  and
co  -  operation  in  making  our  I.V.   Gylnkhan.a  th.e  sri6cess-it
was.  Olive  Harburg  was  heard  to  say  on 'completion  of the
Telecast.'!you-.will _certainly  be  right  for  ne`x,t  year''.
Producers  and Tchnicans  vc>ted  it  the .most  lively  telecasi3
ye.u-u  performed.                                                                    `

The  Arnold  I)egen  Exclusive  Car  Trial`wias
an  ou-bstanding  success  and  the  26  start6fs.. had. a  gcod  run
for  i;heir` money.  Once  again  I  want  to  i3hank. personally  the
Spc>nsors,  Organisers9  Control  Officials,.,Stewards  and  the
indies  for  their  wonderful `_effort.   It  wa.s  ama?ing to  see
th6  two  Iadies  in  the  middle  of  the  bush  cooking  Hambun8ers-
and  believe  me  the  boys  rust  have  beeri  hungry  becaus9  they
sold  out.  I'm  sure  the  overnight  si;op  at  Murgon  was'L`also
enjoyed  by  all. even  if  the  _I.ire  es.cape  out  side  oLir  door
was  being used  like  a  Pub-ilo  thoroughfare  and  Queen  St-reetg
•could  not  have  been  any busier  o_n  Saturday  moming  .i;ham  the
way  through  our  bedroom  to  -tria  corridor.

You` vijll.-hErie -noijibed  tty   our  comin-g  e-vents_-
list  that  a  very busy ijime  is  ahead  of us,  so.1et's  make '.
i;he  end  of  the  year  a  huge-sue-cess`.

I'm  sure  i;he, Club  jo.ins  with  me  in  sincere
congratulations  to  our Secretary. and  fiancee  on  Their
Endrgement. . When  is  the  big  day  Ross  ?.  Also   I :can. re_port
the  John  and Val  Herse's  baby  ia  doing  well.  Driver  or . _
Navigator  ?.

To  the  Club  Member.s  ta]dng  part .in  the
Lombart  Australia  HallE'..  the_ best  of  ldck ..to  you .all.

ha
I''HOskin8
Etresident.

&REfRffrfuRrfrfuREfRrfuRfRrfiRf8rfrfrfuRrfrffmrfRIRrf:rfrfuRrfrfuRrf!n!RfRriRfRrfu;RfRfRrfufrffRfRrff!RrffRE!RfRrfu

NEWS        QU   I.PS---- =_ ---- _--- _- --_
Have  you  ever  heard  of  a ,Barbeque  wit;houi;  beer?

Well,  Jackson  ]mows  now  but  he  had  i;o  be  told.  Fancy  not  ]mowing

:?:?? .T?::?::?:::: ................,.-- + . . . ` ^ -. I .  . I ' .
3rdso.:=By..LR+pep.¥,B.E.F.G.Oc.OlunoREDONIHE.27'?h.OF.QBloRER.-

•   -F-F,

9.i®#
-~Jt



pROGREss       pOINqs        ron       THE       cl,uB       cHAMploNSHlp    TROpHy---.-------------..-.------------------------------=--=---
Ease  19.

GYMKHANA        a       .  TRIALS      +  TROPHY---~'..--I_----------------_=---
--...- The.-poirits  b-elow  have.  been  worked  out  -I;o  and  include  the

Armold  Degen  EKclusive  Car  Trial.   If  your  name  does  not  appear  below
it  is  becasse  you  ha;ve  scored  less  than  7  points.  Ho  points  will  be
allo`u-bed  for  the  I.V.Gym]chana  and  the  Gymkhana  which  was  held  in

_3    Murgon.
E

H.KAREli                  ...   40  Points   ...   A.LARSEN

J . BAmow

Ii.BARRON

E.MITCHELli

R.WESI,A.Cell

R.G-SPH
Miss.  s.rmERs

M.BUREAlilj

D.RERER

Iths.   I.ROIREY

FT.JOHINSICN

A.ROBIESON

1>. STEwjunT

I. G..HOSKING

...   25

...   25

...   22

...18

...18

...15

...15

...15

...13

IC.

...9

...8

...7

„        ...   R.HRES

''         ...   A.RC;ELEY

''          ...    W.HAVTKSHAW

''        ...   a.IUCKHURSI

''          ...    M.C}IAPMAN

''         ...   D.RYAIJ

''       ...   A.SI0IT

''        ...   A.SEITZ

''       ...   J.HErsE
1,,,

"          ...    M.BENGISSC`,N

ii         .T„    G.KIVulrsEN

„       ...   G.ELS

''         ...   K.CAVES

.,   33  Points  ....

.    29           ''

23            ''

19           ''

•..18           „

•..16           ''

15             .''

15           „

o.o    14     .       ''

.,13           „

•,.      9            ''

9         .    ''

•..      8     .       .!' ......

•..      7           1'    .....

8JidRrfufriidRffriRIR!RIRxpf;RrfffirfuHf±&;R!p`v~&4

NEWS      QUIPS.3'-==T--------
One  unhappy  ITan -on .i.tie  Trial  Week6nd  was  Roy  Olive.

He  had  to  stay  home  beca.use .of .mechanica.1  difficuli3ies  but  was
so  much  in  the  spirii;  of  the  thing that  he  even  rang Bill....
Hawkshaw  at  .M.urgon  Sunday' ri.o.ming to  see  how 't`hings  were  going.
It  Sounds  tor.rible  i;o  hear  a.  Inan .crying  over .t.he  Phone.        .''.  .
•..................,  ®® .,,,,,,,,  ®                                                                             -.i    .,-.....-•Jack  Barrow  appedrs.  t.o  be  develop.ing  quite  a  pair  of

young  farmhands.  Anybody  with  nil.k  supply  problems  is  adviE3.ed  to
contact  Jack  or  his  lads  and  I  am  sure  i;hey  c.a.n  "fix  ii;''.
®,® ,,,............,,  ®  0  a  ,,,,,,,,,

ENTRIEs   cLOsE  ON  wEDNESDAy  TEE  3Oi;h  OF  OcTOBER  FOR  THE  NIGm  TRIAI,
•fa

!*+off  `

-`.



•rage  20.
proGREss     roINI`s -`  FOR    Tree,A   GLUE     cHanploNSHlp    Tropur----- i-==--:.I::=r-=i .  . :.--:---===-====l-.L=--=-== ------ :--===---==:--I-i---= ------

¥EgE.EE¥g+!ELD=\Y_E¥§_€tL±
The  points  i;hat  are  listed  below  are  worked  out  to i;he `

|8th  of  September.  If  your  name  does  not  appear  below  it  is  becanse
•you  have  scored,.less  than  10  Points.

E.MITCHEH

1' . BunoIT

I,i.ItdisriN'

A.ROIREY.  .
..

•  . t +   Mrs   I.R0IIEY

•M iss . S . PETERS

<         I.G.HOSK.ING

D.REENb  .
R. GREsf+jis
fi.HRES

D,RY'IN         .-.

-    I).SPEWARE

....    R.ROIIEY

•  `  .  .    I.R.HOSKIN.G

. .  `  I   F;TroTT

N . GOUGH

Mrs . M . HOSKING

B.HARRISOw

a. BAREER

J.0'CONNOR

R. HOUIfEN

FT.ROSSI.a-

•.  79  points  ...  j`+.sEIIz

•.   75       .''  ..,...   j\.sEorl.I

66         .''

..    59_       ,''

„   56         .I,

•,    55             '1

•,   42          ''

40          ''

37          ''

36           „

32          -_.''-

34            I,

•,    29           ''

„  28        ''
27          ,

•'.   25          "

22            '1

.,   22          „

.16         .''

14            '1

12          ''

.    12            1'

10         ''

. ..  `D.LJ¥RER.  .  .

a.IiucKHutsS

ri.wrslAcorl
N.JOENSTO.N.

A.R0BENSON

in . BURsrAffi -

V . GIIRESpfi- .

M.BENGIS.SOH

W.HAI-KSHAW`  -.

N.Wmlas . . .
_.I  RT. FRfINmlIt

.... a. EhoKWIIH

.... M.Oi-
l..   A.JARES

...  J.RERSE

•..   I).HHCHC00K

•..  J.JREY
...   R.OI,IVE

•..   a.KNUDSEN

...   P.DAY

®

76  Points
"  74        t'
..61

..58

..56

..53

..42

..40

.37

..33

''31

'.31

..28

..28

I.26

-..    21

..20

..    16`          ''

15           ''

14          ''
+.+

12          ''

•.'   11           „

unfdRfREfirfffy&rfrfuRalHriin;ftfr;KRffe

ENT}ER     IN    PHE    NIGH     mIAa  =   3rd  oF    NoVEill3ER

T' --,.- i  -|rr  -                                                                      -i-I_  _--I                                                    __  ,__-
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See  NOEL  ROSS  at

Ross'  Auto Accessories
and

Speed  Shop
214   OLD   CLEVELAND    RD.

973955     COORPAROO     973955

SUN   VISORS,   MASCOTS,  TOW   BARS,

LOWERING    BLOCKS,   SEAT   BELTS,

TWIN    &   TRIPLE   MANIFOLDS,

RACING   MIRRORS,    ETC.

DISCOUNT    Tor  CLUB    MEMBERS.

Coorparoo lMotor
Body Repairs

SMASH  AND   RUST  REPAIRS

INSURANCE  QUOTES

REPAINTS   AND   TOUCH-UP

SPECIALISTS

61     HOLDSWORTll    STREET,    COORPAROO

Prop.:   ROY   OLIVE,   973229

|RELLI
TYRES` and   TUBES

For   Normal   and   High   Speed
Motoring

Available    From    .    .    .

BRISBANE TYRE  SERVICE  Pty. Ltd.

T49-15l   MuSGRAVE  RD.

RED   HILL

CONCESSIONS   AVAILABLE

FOR   COMPETING  MEMBERS.

#ii:;,::l',tRE,Tih\idr=_\\r;I;ii`K`+JTilt(T*L,

!VIf!

--i



AUTO  CENTRE  PTY.   LTD.
(Brisbane's  Oldest  V.W.  Specialists)

1-11   CLEVELAND  STREET,  STONE`S  CORNER

1532  LOCAN  ROAD,  MT.  GRAVATT

FOR

NEw VOLKSWAGEN USED
B.S.C.C.   MEMBERS    PLEASE   NOTE I  I

IF    YOU    PURCHASE    A    VEHICLE    FROM    US    OR     INTRODUCE    A    BUYER,    WE    WILL    MAKE    A     SPECIAL

DONATION   TO   YOUR   CLUB   FUNDS.      SUPPORT   YOUR   OWN   CLUB   AND    REMEMBER   .    .    .

IT'S         SERV    ICE         THAT         COUNTS    !

CALL  NOW OR  PHONE 97-2193  & 49-2784

AI:TER   HOURS   38 5088
giv

------T--`ngsFffl~-
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